Every year 27 million babies are born in India of which 3.5 million are preterm and 7.5 million have low birth weight [1] . These neonates constitute a vulnerable cohort in terms of immediate survival and long term neurodevelopmental outcome. Human milk is both immunologically and nutritionally ideal for infants and is especially important for infants born premature in resource limited settings. In 2008, the World Health Organization called for promotion of safe use of donor milk delivered through human milk banks (HMBs) for vulnerable babies. However, scaling up this lifesaving intervention and integrating it with other components of newborn care has been challenging in lower and middle income countries like India. Though the first HMB of India was started in 1989 at Mumbai, the growth of HMBs has not been proportionate to the phenomenal increase in NICUs and preterm deliveries [2] . Nevertheless, there has been renewed interest in this area over the past few years and nearly 50 HMBs are operational in the country today. Though starting a HMB is relatively easy, sustaining voluntary milk donation and maintaining quality of donor human milk (DHM) are arduous tasks but essential. In this context, the research article on utility of dornic acid test for improving quality of DHM by Bhisikar et al. published in this issue of IJP gains importance [3] .
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The authors have analyzed 477 paired DHM milk samples to correlate the extent of dornic acidity with significant bacterial growth pre pasteurization and to evaluate the effect of pasteurization on dornic acidity. They have noted that 8°D had 92% specificity and 72% sensitivity in comparison to gold standard microbiological criteria and concluded that dornic acid screening is a simple and feasible test to identify quality of DHM and prediction of bacterial growth prepasteurization [3] . The good study design and valuable research data generated from the oldest HMB in India has to be appreciated. However, the practical utility of dornic acid test is yet to be established. DHM is like liquid gold and every drop counts. Most HMBs do not practice pre pasteurization testing as the wastage of DHM can be as high as 30% [4] . Probably this wastage by implementing dornic acid test will outweigh the benefit of this screening test and can potentially increase the expenditure for HMBs. Moreover, pH measurement seems to be more useful due to certain advantages over the dornic method, such as objectivity, accuracy, standardization, lack of chemical reagents, and the fact that it does not destroy the milk sample [5] . A Spanish study has shown only weak positive correlation between the bacterial growth in DHM and dornic acidity [6] .
It is surprising that significant growth was noted in 21% samples, mostly with coagulase negative staphylococci and gram negative bacteria pre pasteurization. Adhering to strict aseptic techniques during milk collection (whether manual or using pumps) will decrease this contamination. For ensuring safety of DHM, a robust quality assurance mechanism including Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points (HACCP) system needs to be developed. HMBs should develop their own HACCP in their specific setting to ensure optimal quality and safety. Building successful, integrated HMB systems requires four key steps: (a) establish the fundamental base necessary for quality assurance, and diverse expertise and ownership (for example, staff, space and tools), (b) pursue awareness of and advocacy for breastfeeding, (c) establish a network of HMBs to facilitate auditing, tracking, information sharing and partnerships and (d) develop key protocols to guide operating procedures and the clinical provision of safe DHM [7] .
HMBs save lives and should be a key part of any integrated newborn health and nutrition program. They fill the tangible unmet need for DHM as well as cause a ripple effect in the hospital and community leading to improvement in exclusive breastfeeding rates [8] . Our National Health Mission has taken the initiative to establish lactation management centres at secondary and tertiary level public health facilities to universalize the availability of breastmilk to all babies in addition to the efforts to promote natural breastfeeding by mothers. This initiative along with Mother's Absolute Affection (MAA) Programme, will result in integration and complementing of breastfeeding promotion activities at community and facility based centres thus improving access to lifesaving human milk for the tiny citizens.
